
17" DRILL PRESS
716300

Introducing the new JET JDP-17, 17” Drill Press. From a full 5” of spindle travel to the
sturdy cast iron head with a poly v-belt drive system, this drill press is designed to

perform. This drill press also features a long-lasting, built-in LED work light to

provide direct lighting while reducing shadows. A large 14" x 19" work table provides

plenty of support with an edge designed for easy clamping.

Spindle travels a full 5” with one revolution of the handle

Large 14" x 19" precision ground work table features twin T-slot grooves and 4

table slots to accommodate any project

One-handed belt tensioning allows for rapid speed changes

Power switch features a safety key and large, paddle-style off button

Integrated depth stop makes repetitive drilling quick and easy

Xacta-X laser system easily identifies the drill center

Long-lasting, built-in LED work light reduces shadows

Table edge lip designed to make clamping easy

Replaceable MDF table insert

Large cast iron base provides stability

Powered by an efficient 3/4HP, 1Ph, 115V TEFC motor and poly-v belt drive system

CSA Certified

FEATURES

JET RED ASSURANCE 5-YEAR WARRANTY

JET warrants every product it sells. If one of our tools needs service or repair, one of our Authorized Service Centers located throughout the United

States can give you quick service. In most cases, any of these JPW Industries Authorized Service Centers can authorize warranty repair, assist you

in obtaining parts, or perform routine maintenance and major repair on your JET tools. For the name of an Authorized Service Center in your area

call 1-800-274-6848.



17" DRILL PRESS
716300

Style (Type) Floorstanding Model

Swing (In.) 16-7/8

Spindle Travel (In.) 5

Number of Spindle Speeds 16

Spindle Speed Range (RPM) 210 - 3500

Spindle Distance to Table (Max.) (In.) 30

Table Size (L x W) (In.) 14 x 19

Table Tilt (Deg.) 90 Left and Right

Chuck Distance to Base (In.) 42-7/8

Chuck Distance to Table (In.) 25-7/8

Chuck Size (In.) 5/8

Column Diameter (In.) 3-5/32

Base Size (In.) 20 x 12-5/8

Motor Power (HP) 3/4

Motor Phase (PH) 1

Motor Amps 9

Recommended Circuit Size (Amps.) 15

SPECIFICATIONS


